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CORPORATIOX-HEAL ESTATE-EXPIRATJOX OF CH:\RTER-RE
XEWAL CERTIFICATE TO BE FILED 24 YE.-\RS FRO~I DATE OF 
ORIGIXAL CHARTER. 

SYLLABUS: 
A corporatioll formed to buy a11d sell real estate expired by limitatio11, by ~·irtue 

of Sectio11 8648 of the Code, prior to its rePeal by tlze 87th Ge11eral Assembly, u11less 
before the expiration of twe11ty-four years from tlze date 011 ~c·hich its articles were 
issued the corporatio11 filed a certificate zt•ith the sccrcfar~: uf slate shmci11g proper 
actio11 take11 by the stockholders in fm•or of tlzc re11C"1val of the charter. 

CoLCIIIlL'S, OHio, January 5, 1929. 

HoN. CLARE"CE ]. Brwwx, SNretary of State, Columbus, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR:-This will acknowledge receipt of your recent communication, as 
follows: 

"There has been submitted to me for filing a certificate intended for 
the renewal for a period of twenty-five years of a corporation which was 
incorporated under old Code Sections 8648-49-50, which were repealed hy 
the general corporation act. Yon will note that recitals of the certiticatc 
are all as of or concerning action prior to December 13, 1923, and within 
the twenty-four year period mentioned in Section 8648. Through some 
inadverten<:e this certificate was not offered for filing· to the Secretary of 
State until this time. 

Can the certificate now be accepted and filed, and if so filed will it 
effect the intended renewal of the company's articles for a further period 
of twenty-fi1·e years after June, 1925? 

The earliest possible attention is requested to the above and it is also 
requested that the enclosed certificate be returned, accompanied by two 
copies of your reply." 

I need not quote the certificate which you enclose. It recites action taken by 
the stockholders of the corporation which was originally form.:d fur the purpose 
of dealing in real estate. This action is represented to ha1·e been taken December 
13, 1923, and the certificate of this action, ~igned by the president ,and secretary, is 
now presented to ) our office for filing. 

Section 8648 of the General Code, prior to its repeal by the last General 
Assembly, read as follows: 

"A corporation formed to buy or sell real estate, shall expire by limi
tation in twenty-five years from the date on which its articles of incorpora
tion were issued by the secretary of state unless before twenty-four years 
from the date on which such articles were issued the corporation shall tile 
with the secretary of state a certiticate that a meeting of its stockholders 

. called for the purpose of considering a renewal of the charter three
fourths of all the 1·otes cast at the meeting were in favor of a renewal of 
the charter in which case the corporation may continue with the same 
powers and subject to the same obligativns as when originally created for 
an additional period of twenty-fin~ years and the secretary of state shall 
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issue a certificate of renewal of its articles of incorporation for such period. 
Ten days' notice of the time and place of holding such meeting and the 
object thereof shall be given by registered letter containing a written or 
printed notice addressed to each of the persons in whose names the stock of 
the corporation stands on its books and also by like notice published in 
some newspaper in the city or village where the corporation has its prin
cipal office or place of business. \\'hen all the stockholders are present at 
such n~eeting in person or by proxy, notice may be wai\·ed in writing. For 
each share of stock on which all the installments called for by the board of 
directors are paid the holder thereof shall be entitled to one vote and the 
voting shall be by ballot cast in person or by proxy." 

Sections 8649 and 8650 made prO\·ision for certain procedure to be taken in 
the e\·ent of the expiration of such a corporation by the limitation imposed under 
Section 8649, supra. It is clear from the language of the statute quoted abo\·e that 
a corporation. formed to buy or sell real estate had a life limited to twenty-five 
years, the only exception being in the event that prior to twenty-four years from 
the date the articles were originally issued to the corporation a certificate should 
be filed with the Secretary of State, setting forth action by the stockholders in 
favor of a renewal of the charter. The action of the stockholders is not made the 
determining factor, but the statute speciftcally provides that the ccrtificafl! must be 
fili!d within such time limitation in order to extend the life of the corporation. 

The language of the section is so explicit that there is no warrant, in my 
opinion, for concluding that the Legislature did not intend these provisions to be 
mandatory. It follows, accordingly, that the failure to ftle a certificate before 
twenty-four years from the date of the issuance of the original articles of incor
poration resulted in the automatic expiration of the life of the corporation at the 
end of twenty-five years. The fact that the stockholders actually took the action 
prior to the expiration of twenty-four years, docs not cure the situation. Since the 
corporation ceased to be a corporation at the end of twe:1ty-five years, the certificate 
which is now presented has no legal effect. 

The foregoing conclusion is reached without considering the fact that the 
sections of the Code, to which reference has been made, have all been repealed. 
In my opinion this repeal is of no significance in connection with the facts you 
present, since at the time the existence of the corporation terminated, the statute 
was in full force and effect. Particularly is this true in view of the fact that these 
sections were repealed in connection with the enactment of the new general cor
poration act, which contains Section 8623-136 of the Code, as follows: 

"This act shall not affect or impair any act done, offense committed 
or right accruing, accrued or acquired, or liability. penalty, forfeiture or 
punishment incurred prior to the time this act takes effect, but the same 
may be enjoyed, asserted, enforced, prosecuted or inflicted, as fully and to 
the same extent as if this act had not been passed." 

Clearly the corporation in this instance had, by reason of the provtstOns of 
Section 8648 of the Code, supra, ceased to ha\·e existence long prior to the enact
ment of the general corporation act. Accordingly, the status of the corporation 
was not in any way changed by reason of the repeal of Section 8648, since the 
language of Section 8623-13G conclusively preserves the status of matters occurring 
prior to the enactment of the general corporation act. The repeal of Section 8G48, 
therefore, cannot be treated as affecting the resuscitation of the corporation already 
long out of existence. 
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I may also call your attention to Section 8623-134, General Code, also a part 
of the general corporation act, as follows: 

".\ corporation heretofore formed to buy or sell real estate may at any 
time during its existence amend its articles so as to provide for perpetual 
succession, by a vote of three-fourths of all shares voted at a meeting of 
its shareholders called for that purpose, and upon filing with the secretary 
of state a certificate signed by its president or a vice-president, ·and its 
secretary or an assistant secretary, setting forth the amendment so made, 
such corporation shall have perpetual succession." 

It is to be obsen-ed that a corporation formed to buy or sell real estate 
may, under the terms of this section, provide for perpetual succession "at ally 
time during its existence". The conclusion is obvious that the action must be taken 
during the existence of the corporation and not after it has ceased to exist. 

You are accordingly advised that there is no authority to receive and file the 
certificate presented to you. 

3099. 

Respectfully, 
Eow ARD C. TcRXER, 

Attomey General. 

SCHOOL PROPERTY-\VHEX AXD' HOW SOLD WHEX SCHOOL SUS
PENDED BY CE:\Tl{ALIZATIOX-DEED OF COXVEYAXCE TO 
BOARD OF EDUCATIOX-HEVEl{SIONS-SPEClFIC DEEDS COX
STROED. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. TVheu ceutrali:::atiou of schools has bcell authori:::cd in a school district, all 

schoolhouses and school lots owucd by the board and uot utili::ed iu the plan of cen
trali:::ation adopted by the board may be sold at ouce, without waiting for the four-year 
period spokcu of ill Scctioll 7730-l, Gcuaal Code, to elapse. 

2. A declaratiou, in a C011"-'c)'ai1Cc of lands, of the purpose for <••hich the convey
ance was 111adc or for which the s;ralltcd lalld is to be used. docs not ill and of itself 
umder the graut collditioual. Thus. a gra11t of laud ''for school purposes" will uot 
be coustrued as a graut 011 a coudition subsequcut, ~,·here there arc 110 <vords iudicating 
a11 inte11t that the grant shall be ·uoid if the declared purpose is uot fulfilled. 

3. La11ds deeded to a board of cducatiou to be used for school purposes, with a11 
exPress co11dition of rc·urtcr or a rcscr<•cd riyht of rc-c11try bJ• the gra11tor upon aban
don11lent of such usc, re<·crt to thr yrantor or his heirs. 

4. Lands deeded to a board of cducatio1z to be used for school purposes, <••ithout 
an express condition of rc<·crtcr or a rcscn:cd right of re-entry by the gra11tor, if coll
-;,•cyed for a '1-'aluable co11sideratiou a11d co1ztaini11g <••ords of perpetuity, ust ia the 
board of education as a fcc simple estate a11d do not r(Tcrt to the yrmztor or his heirs 
upon abaudollmc!lt of such usc. 

5. The word "assigus" is z,•ithout legal effect i11 a limitation to "o11c cmd his heirs" 
or to a corporation "and its successors,'' although it is customary to add the tc•ords "aud 
assigns'' or "and assiyus fore'C'cr." 

6. L'uder the deeds cousidcred i11 this opiuiou, the yrautecs, the Board of Educa
tion of Fairfield Tow11ship, Butler Coz111ty, Ohio, may sell a11d COil'i'CJ' a fcc simple title 
to the premises therei11 described. 


